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December 30, 1963 

Mr. Jame a J. Sipe 
1141 McNailly ~d 
P1ttab\11'9h 16, Pennaylvente 

Dear Mr. Sipe: 

I am in receipt of your letter dated December 13th with regard to your recent 
purche1e of an XP-100 Pl1tol. You have auqqeated yo\l would be intereated 
in rechamberlng the barrel from a .au cartrk!.ga to a .222 Rem1n91Cn, aml 
question the adviaebtllty aad 1tre09th of the action ln handl1n; th.ta cartrtdoe. 

Flr1t of au, let me say that the nut XP-100 made waa obomoued for a .222 
with disappolnUng reaulta •• for 11a velocity and noue waa concerned. The . 
• 222 cartrid9e la deslQned with a alower burning powder to burn more 
efficiently 1n a 24• to 2&- barrel. In a 10" banwl auoh H we have on the 
XP-100 the velocity of thll oartrtd;e puahln9 a SO and 55 9ra1n bullet was 

·very low and the muzzle '11018• waa very objectionable. Aa a result it was 
neceeaery to de119n a cartrid;e with feater bunting powder that would 
produce the ultimate in bullet velocities ln a 'barrel around 10" to 10 l/Z" 
in len;th. The result wu the .221 Fireball • 

I therefore recommend that you do not rechembar your XP-100 for the .222 as 
you will be ;raatly disappointed. The velocitlea will drop and the noise will 
be obJecUonable e• •tated previously. However, you will find that the • 221 
cartrld;e ia exceptional for handloadinQ end with core and expedmentotion 
you C4D obteln ez:cepUonally hlqh velocities with this combination. You 
have probably read in· several of the sporUn9 magazinel oi some of the results 
of thll expertmentaUon. Soma 1nd1vlduala have attained velociUes beyond 
3,000 fp1. However, beyond thl• range excesatve presaurea mlqht result. 

The baste action used in the XP-100 la the same atrength-wiee as we are 
usm9 in our Model 700 Rifle, whiah la more than adequate f_CIT the 37S and 
458 MaCJnuma, so in this area you have nothinq to fear. You wUl find that 
the .22 l combination ln this pistol is extremely accurate and you should 
have no dittlculty in mak1nq kill• on varmlnta up to 300 yard a. Recently 
one of my designers and I put on a demonstration at Aberdeen Proving Ground 
with two XP-100 Pls101•. We were shooting et man size silhouette tarqets 
at one quarter mile end et 100 yerda. In shootin9 at the one quarter mile 
tar;eta we used bench support for the pistol and at 100 yards all shots were 
ffred offhand. We made one hundred per cent hits during the demonstration, 
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